
   YMCA CAMP HARRISON
   PACKING LIST
What to bring to Resident Camp

❑ Sweatshirt
Clothing:

❑ Raincoat
❑ T-Shirts (6)
❑ Shorts (6)
❑ Long Pants (1)
❑ Undergarments (7)
❑ Hat/Sun Visor
❑ Sandals/Flip flops
❑ Socks (7)
❑ Long sleeve shirt
❑ Pajamas
❑ Closed-toe shoes

❑ Long pants for riding 

Additional items required
for Horseback Riding:

❑ Sturdy closed-toe shoes

❑ 2 Towels
Toiletries:

❑ Sheets/blanket (twin)
❑ Sleeping bag for campout
❑ Pillow and Pillow case

Bedding:

❑ 2 Wash cloths
❑ Shower Shoes
❑ Toothbrush
❑ Shampoo
❑ Soap
❑ Deodorant

❑ Small Backpack
Additional items:

❑ Water bottle
❑ Stationery/Stamps
❑ Sunscreen
❑ Bug Spray
❑ Small Flashlight
❑ Water Shoes or sandals
❑ Tennis Shoes
❑ Swimsuits (2)
❑ Swim Towel
❑ Labeled laundry bag
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❑ Camera
Optional Items:

❑ Sunglasses
❑ Book or Magazines
❑ Playing Cards
❑ Hiking shoes
❑ Bible
❑ Devotional Items
❑ Bandana
❑ Baseball Hat

 

 

Camp provides all the necessary equipment for all activities. Please remember, Camp is not responsible for personal items brought to Camp includ-
ing recreation equipment. Please make sure you have all your child’s items when you pick them up. All items should be labeled with camper’s 
name. The number suggested is the minimum needed for one session of camp. Campers staying for multiple sessions will need to plan accordingly.

SESSION: THEME: SUGGESTED IDEAS:

PACK FOR YOUR THEME!
During our field parties each session, campers are encouraged
to wear clothes and accessories to add to the fun! 

 

 

Yo ho yo ho, a pirate’s life for me. Grab your eye patches, hooks and fake parrots and get ready 
for a swashbuckling good time.Sessions 1&2 Pirate Party

There are so many great movie characters, but who will you come dressed as for this week’s 
field party?Session 3 Let’s go to the Movies

Can’t wait for Halloween? Dig out your favorite costume and reuse it for our Camp Harrison 
costume party!Session 4 Costume Party

What’s your favorite camp song? Whether it’s Princess Pat, Herman the Worm, or Pizza Man, 
we want to see what you think these songs would look like if they came to life! Our Social 
Media pages will have some Camp Song Inspiration, too!

Session 6 Camp Songs Come 
to Life

Get ready to do-si-do in your blue jeans, boots and cowboy hats.Session 7a Camp Harrison
Hoedown

Join us in this Camp Harrison tradition as we celebrate Christmas in July. Dress up as one of 
Santa’s elves, the big man himself, or even in your best tacky Christmas sweater.Session 7b Christmas in July

Leopards, giraffes, elephants and more – this week at the field party we will see wild animals 
galore! 

Session 8 Safari

Grab your sun hats, sunglasses and flip flops and get ready to party to some beach music!Session 9 Beach Bash

Join us as we throw one last party for the summer.  With music, bouncy houses, and carnival 
games, we will be saying farewell to summer 2019 in style. Parents/families are invited us to join 
us for this Tuesday evening celebration.

Session 10 Camp Harrison
County Fair

At Camp Harrison, we celebrate the 4th of July in style! Show some love for America in your red, 
white and blue.Session 5 Red, White and

Blue Bash

 
)

YMCA Camp Harrison is not responsible for any lost, stolen or damaged items

What NOT To Bring:
❑ Knives
❑ Cell Phones
❑ Money
❑ Tobacco Prodcuts
❑ Firearms
❑ Alcohol
❑ IPod or IPad

❑ Drugs
❑ Electronic Games

 

❑ Fireworks
❑ Laptop Computers
❑ CD Players/Radios
❑ Animals (Pets)

 
 

If any of these items are found, 
they will be confiscated. 
Electronic items will be locked 
up in a secure location and 
returned at check-out. Some 
items could result in having 
camper sent home prematurely 
at parent’s expense.

DRESS CODE:
Shoes must be worn at all times.  
Close-toed shoes are required for 
land activities.

We strongly suggest one piece or 
tankini style swim suits. If clothing or 
swimwear is deemed inappropriate in 
style or printed images, campers will 
be asked to cover up or change.

2019 Field Party Themes


